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The G\lJKt;\~ Olyn.., Developer (CODe~) is a self-conlained, softw;'H'e developmcnt toolkit for 32-bit

applications written for use with the Windows· and Windows l\rr" 0pc,~uillgS)'5I,C1I1S. CODe is <I collection

OrCH objects and modules, an Applicalioll F'ramework (MX) , and libntrics to SUPI>OI·t ObjectSlOrc~, the

leading dicnt/server database developed b}' Object Dcsign, IllC, CODe is the prcmier toolkit for

dcvelopcrs who want to cross the threshold imo objcct-oricllted pl'ogmmming for Windows.

CODe plugs dire<:tl)' into lhc Microsoft' F'oundation Class (MfC) and gi\'cs rOil cross-platfonn compatibilit}'

and allo....'S }"Ou to use off-the-shelf tools, like Microsoft Visual C++ to de\'c!op rour 011'11 graphical USCI'

interface (eu) and augment rour application. The dircct link ....·ith \IFC and Object Linking and

Embedding (01.£./2) architecture gh'cs rou a tightl}' intcgrated dl....-el0I'IllClll solution for Windows.

This inlcgT'<uion makes it eas)' 10 produce 01..1: container/ser....er pnxlucts that require high-end gr.l.phics,

modeling, and object<oricmed database capabilitics.

If }"OU del-elop for design, multimedia, graphics, or database markcts, or if )"Ou require high-end graphic

and database Qpabilitics for standalone or AfX applications, CODe allo"'S )'011 to broaden rour market and

del'dop products for Wind()\\'S faster and easicr.
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CAllIa:yOJ\lH:T Dc\'e1opcr is the ullimalC Microsoft

\Vindows and Windows NT toolkilthat provides a

ncxiblc [l<\lllcwork, sllil<lblc for a varict}' of graphical

ami non-graphical applications. CODe is written

entirely in C++ and makes full usc of objeCl-oriclltcd

programming techniques. An extensive collection of

dass [ihn.tries and the ability to extend through

Dynamic Lillk Libraries (OLl.), help you shortell and

simplify YOUl" softw,u'c design cycle.

The Applications Development Core

The CODe development core is made up ofscl"cl<\1

application progl<lrnming interface (AI'I) subsystems.

These suhs}'stems support the crcalion of s\.illldalone

and I\FX programs which may also serve as OLE

con\.ilillcr/sel'vcl' applic.ltions. ComponcllLS of thc

main API al'e:

• Objcet--orientcd database mallagcr

• Gnlphics pipeline

• Gcolllcu;<;/solids modeling sllbsystelll

• Math library

• Object libt,rrics for panulletric/instanccd gCOtllctl)'

• Dala tnlllslator subsystem

• ObjcctStorc libmries

• Ellhaltced User Interface Managemcll1 Sttbsyslem

(GI~lS) and utililY s\lb~"ystems

The Applications Development System

~Iuch of CMll(EYOnJECT Developer is derived from ~IFC

to simplify development of your 'Ipplication. CODe

provides class extensions 10 Ihe gmphics subsystem.

process management, appliGuion control, documellt

management component, and control \'llidat.iOII th;H

enhancc the capabilities Of~IFC. These extcnsions to

.\lFC arc reusable, extensible, scalable, aud modular

making CODe a highly f1c:-.:ible ,md modular

environment for developing a host of applications.

The CODe lJl~IS is dCl"ivcd from MFC and has bcel1

enhanced to pro\'ide specialized functions sllch ;-IS

creating multiple viewporLS within a single

document. CODc contains other class libr'ary

enhancements for dynamic mClltl loading,

d}'uamic tool bars, extendcd string, and file I/O

handling. YOll can e,lsilr configurc and translate

your program interface inl.O foreign languagcs br

using texl-based menus (.mnu files).

In addition. the link to ~IFC makcs it easier to

dcvelop your prognuns by allowing rOll to lake

advantage of ofT-the·shclf tools. With tools Stich as

AppWizard. yOll call crcate the skelctoll and drop

in thc necessary code, subsystems, and classes for

rour application.

Jlllildillg (I IJI'X viewer alJjJlirt/lion !Ising \lill/al

lI'urk/lellril. ,life (Illd CODe.

State-of-the-art. object-oriented, client/server

database utilb:ing ObjectStore

G\IlKLyOIIJECT Developer incl\tdes ,recess to

ObjecLStore. ,I leading diem/server, objccl

oriented database through a specializc<j class

IibnH)'. ObjectStol'c providcs flexibility and is well

suitcd to a varicty of applications from

multimcdia to illform,ldon-based programs.

ObjectSlOre also provides transaction processing

(10 cnsure against s~tcm failure), ,"ersion cOlllrol,

security. and has cl"oss-appliClltion compatibility

with othcr applications using ObjcctStore.
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Requiremenu:

Operating svstem:
Microsoft Windows NT

Version 3.5

Compiler:
Microsoft Visual C~+

32-bit. VerSion 2.01

MFC VersIon 3.0
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Graphics Pipeline Connects Directly to MFC

A spccialb:cd bi-dircctional gl<J.phics pipeline provides

SC;lm1css supporc for gr:lphics display and interaction.

printing. and plolling. This pipeline COllIlC<;ls dircclly

to ~rFC windows and enables you to obtain IIscr

interface and display data through t.his or other

Graphics Display Interface (Gill) devices supported

by l>IFr..

CODe impmvcs development of graphical applications

by providing fllll viewing COl1u'ol for rotation. scaling,

translation, and user-lillerani\'(: selection. The

pipeline includes powerful. (;Atl-Iike fcaturcs cnabling

rOll to create perspcCt.i\·c, hiddcn-linc remoml and

shaded images.

Data Translation Subsystem for AutoCAD.

DataCAD. and CADKEV files

CAnKEr Ol\jt:l..., De\'cloper includes full support for bi~

direCtional u'llIslatiol1 of AutoCAD DFX and DWC' files,

DataCAD, aud C\IlKf.Ydrawing files. as well as a native,

mctafile fonn,n. This cap,lbiJit)' allows ,\f'X and

standalone applicatioll de\'c1openl 1O irnpon ,lIld

expo1"t these files into their products.

YOUR

STANDALONE

ApPLICATION

Powerful Geometric Modeling Subsystem

with Built-in Solids

This subsystem provides a 2l)/3ll wirefl,lllle ,1Ild

polyhedral soHd modeling ellgine with a

complernclll of object generators. CODe olTers

completc editing control for 211/311 cuP,'e

trimming and solids splitting. punching.

chamferillg. ,uld boolean operations. Attribute

contro!. analysis. and \'crilicatioll tools givc you

addcd functionality for modeling and other

graphical applications.

Object libraries for parametric and instanced

geometry

C\]),,~:'t·OBJf.Cf Den:loper pl'ovides complete

suppon for instancc(l geometry which l;\Cilit,lles

multiple occurrcnccs of the samc object. CODe

also SllpportS used-defined inSlHllced geoillcu'ic

objcclS \\'hich may be paramctric. \';\riation,ll, or

table-dri\'cn. This capability ]lmvides a Ilcxiblc

l1lclhod for updating infonmllion.
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nt toolkit.
Hardware:

W,ndows NT compelible

PC 116MB minimum/. 24

M8 recommended. VGA
Of better graphics, (256

COlOf8 required for

rendering appllcationsl.

CD ROM drive

Extensive Math Libraries

The math libraries support an cxtcl1sh'c collection

of math operations, including:

• 3>:3 and 4.x4 m,ltrix opcnllions for viewing amI

mapping

• 2n and 3n intersection am!t:lngcncy

calculations for points, curves, and surfaces

• i\bss property sol\'ers

• A wide assortment of analytic gcomcuy

functions

YOll lila)' lise olle of two b<lsic methods when

wriling an application llsing C\I)l'f,VOlljH:T

Developer; standalone and M'): development.

Standalone Application Development

In 11 standalone applicatioll. yOll directly access

components through the ,\PI. This method gives

you the ultimate freedom ill designing a user

ill1erfilCe and d~llabase strUCl1Lre. Also, the

archilCC\llrc of CODe eliminates the necd to Im/llU"

your application ",ith ,mother program (such as a

CAD system) 10 produce a complex. turnkey

graphics or (latabase product.

-_.----....."...- _._..__ ......-_.._-...._._-
\\'illdows sam/III' ill/erfIlU. Pic/life (Tell/ed 0' SIt'",,!'s
ElulrOllic Publis/zing.

Sumpl",vx a/Jpliwlioll time/oped llsillg CODe.

AFX Developed Applications

The applic<tlion framework for CODc is deri"cd

from the ~IFC ,\f'X making it compatible with the

application architcc\tlre, The CODe IWX providcs

a larer Oil top of the developmellt core that

includes process cOIHI'ol, data capturc, state

managcment, and multi-language support. The

wx is a complete applicat.ion and screen larOllt.

that rou can build rour application on, Since the

AFX is modular, )'011 hal'C thc flexibility 10 IJlug/

Im/Jfllgfe,IUlrcs to suit your needs.

What does CADKEY OBJECT Developer

include?

The C\t)Kn'OI!Jf.cr Del'CIopcr ships Oil a

CD·ROM that includes:

• Object libraries. souro:: files, development touls,

MAKE files and script.s

• All eXlcl1sil'e USCI' gtlide <lnd i"I5-HELP b,ISCd

rcfcrellcc manual

• &unple Applic:l1ion Framework

• Source code and exectllables for sample

applicatiolls Ihat you can test and I"1In. YOIl can

IISC thesc samples as pan of your "pplicaliol' or

as l'cferCllCC Illaterial.

• CM)".:\, OIIJF.C1' Del'eloper overview
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Q: What are the system requirements for

CODe?

A: You \\·jllllccd Windo\\'s NT 3.5, [6~tIl OfR,\.\1

minimum (Z'bm recommended), Vr'.oA or

higher. and Microsoft 32-bit Visual C++ Version

2.0htfC VcrsiOll 3.0.

0: Do I need to incorporate the entire

CADKEY OBJECT Developer library to

build simple applications?

A: No. Since CODe is buill clllirdy using object

oriented design cOllcepLS, )'Oll can unplug

modules at several S1..ruCtulOlI1c"cls without

compromising the func!..ioll<llity provided by

low lcl'cl1ibmries.

Q: Will one version of Cadkey Object

Developer support Windows and

Windows NT?

A: Yes. however Windows SUP]J01"1 is through the

WlN32S AI'I lmd Windows NT is required to

build 32-bit Windows applications.

Q: What do I gain by using ObjectStore?

A: ObjcctStore is fast becoming an indusuy

standard in objecl-oriented datahase manag(:

mcnt systems. It is an extremely flexible and

powerful tool for applications where you need

to manage large. complex dalab.1ses efficiently.

Some key feawres provided by ObjectStore are:

• Client!sCIYCr architecture with lllll network

support

• Cross--database referencing

• Versionillg which provides the ability to track

multiple versions of a dat<lbase schema.

Q: Do I have to use ObjectStore?

A: No. You can dc\'c1op non-ObjectStOre produclS

by using tlie Cadkt..,· Object Developer bin,uy

metafile as the storage medium for your dala.

Q: How can I link my applications with

Excel, Word, or other Windows-based

products?

A: Data can be transfclTed through the clipboard

or linked using Object Linking and Emocdding

(01..£/2).

Q: Should I use this toolkit instead of

AutoCAD or some other CAD-oriented

product?

A: Yes. You can create sophisticated. standalone

applications withOltt requiring anothCl" product

in order to run, CODe is fullyobject-oricnted,

scalable, and modular whereas AtlIoCAD and

Olher monolithic s)'lHems arc not.

Q; Do vou support anV photo-realistic

rendering packages?

A: Cadkey Object Developer could support allY

relldering P<lCk.1gC that works with ~t~·c.

Q: Can I redistribute products created

using the Cadkev Object Developer?

A: Yes, ho\\"c\'cr the product )'Oll l'cccivc is a single

uscr I"crsion only. You lIlay contact CadkL')' for

a Run-time License Agreemcnt and full descrip

tion packct outlining redistribution fees.
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Q: What kind of training and support do

you offer?

A; You can rfiei"e lraining through scheduled

lraining seminars. Technical suppol'! "ill be

lhrough bullelin board access. PI'ograllllllers

responsible for developing WOKEY OI\JECT

Developer will answer YOUl" questions postcd

on CompuScr\'c (Go CAnla:y) and Internel

(Objccl@cadker·com).

Q: Do my applications have to be

compatible with Cadkey's

applications7

A: :-':0. Slandalone application dCl'CIopcrs can

creale lheir pnxlUCl and utilize lheir 0"'1

(L1.t:lOOse suuctllre. ,u:x dC\'e!opers ean create

applications which adhere to Oulke,'s St.'1.I1

d.1.rd applications framC\\'ork and damb."lSe

fomlal.

Q: How does CODe support OLE/27

A: This illitial editjon of CODc is nOt. 1\S ret.

cOllfigured as :l1l 01£ Automation Ser'l"cr- we

plan 10 hal'e this implemented for our ncxt

release. HO\\"L'\·Cr. with Visual C++ Version 2.0

and MFC Version 3.0. supl>Ol"1<.'d b), this edition

of CODe. )'Otl can build )'Our own OLE Client

and OU: Conlainer applications which use

CODe objcclS. methods and functionalit),. If

)'Ou "ish to CXP()I"t CODe objectS for OLE

aUtomation. }'OU mUSI create )"Our 0"1.\

wmpper classes.

Cadkey. Inc., the Design and

Engineering Productivity Company

Since IgBI, CwIJ.\, has been commilled loacceler,

ating the pnxluctilit) and creathil}' of mechanical

design engineel1i around the world. C-\DIO.:\

pioneered PCb.1.$l.'(1 mechanical CAD by introducing

CAnKEY, the first tl1.11r lhree-dimensional.

PCbased (;AI) software system in 1985. AI'Jilable in

1 I languages and honorcd with numerous al\~lI·ds.

CAnIi£YS)'Stellls are:l1 work ill Fortune 500

companies around the world.

Companies of e\'ety size have chosen ewKD'IO

handle theirCAu needs, "ith more th1\n 1'1°,000

inst;tllations \\'orld "ide. (}.·er Ihe lasl decade.

~:y'sdisuibutor network has spread globall)',

\\ilh O\'cr 300 Value Added RescUers in North

America alonc.

Other Cadkey. Inc. Products:

CwKl.Y

CADl'£\ is:tn illlcgraled 31) mechanical design.

drafting and analplis softwarc srstcm that SUPPOl'lS

lhe complclc design-tO'tllanufacturing process.

C.1.dkc..'Y conmins manr high-end 31) modding

features including construction pl;\llcs, l'caltimc

hidden line rClHOI'al. shading and access 10 CAll"F.Y

AD'·A.-..:a:n Mollt:u:R aud WDKEY AOYA.-..:a:n IG~:S.

CwKEY' DlW-Tt:R

CAnKf.\' DRAJ-TI:R is ,I powelful design and dmfling

pnxlUCI buih for professional use. Drafler combines

feature packed drafling and design ....ith the abilily

to share dala freel)' ....ilh olher CAD S)"Slems.

D.-\T"CAD
A sophisticated lhough e3.S)'lo use 20 and 3UCAD

program, lhat is easy 10 use. dC"eloped specificall)

for architectural, building. engineering and con,

stmclioll professionals.


